
ALLIES INSIST ON
SEARCHING MAIL

LATEST REPLY TO AMERICA

PROTESTS REITERATES CLAIM
TO RIGHT.

U. S. DOES NOT ADMIT THI

Promise to Remedy Any Fault
Abuses of Serious Mistakes in Cei
sorship That May Be Brought t
Attention of Allied Governments.

Washillgton.-Ini their last reply t
Anericahin protests against interfe
ences wiiWith iieitral mailns just 1111(1
pliblic, by the State Departiment, tl
Allied gOver'iments reiterate the!
right to intercept and search all gel
* ine mailf11 ound 11 lieutral vessel
on the high seas or in allied ports bu
they promise to remedy "any fault
abuses or serious mistakes" in cc,
sorship that may lbe brought to thei
attention. They declare unjustifled b;
facts flie Anierieant chiarge that illega
jiridustion has beeni gained by (live,
siol of neutral ships froim the hig]
seas into the territorial waters of th
Allies. 'ITe next move of the Amer]
(an GoveriinIent ias not, )Cei (leter
mined.
The note. tranmiitted jointly b:

(he British and Frenceh govertimenti
was delivered to the State I)epart
ment by the oblhassies several day!
ago has just heii made public b:
agreement of the governm1tiieits cotn
corned. It makes reply to Secretar
Lansing's memoorandui of May 24 h
whlich the Utnited States declared the
Allies had been guilty of "lawles!
practices" Inl their mnail censorshil
methods at(] that "oily a radica
chiatige, restoring to the Unite(
States its full rights as a neutral pow
er will satisfy this govertiment."
The Allies maintain they are "sin

cerely endeavoring to avoid atny en
croachment. on the legitimate exer
else of the rights of inorfensive neu
tral commerce" and suggest that the
Ilagute convention qunoted in the
American inienorandun is not bind
ing because it has not been ratiflet
by several helligeretnt powers, thougl
the allied policy has beei guided b:
the intention it expresses.
The note Is nearly 5,000 words I

length. It argues that the Unite
States and the Allies agree that th
postal union convontion does not al
Illy and that postal packages may b
examined to see if they contain coi
traband.

AMERICA ALWAYS READY TO
FIGHT FOR THINGS AMERICAl

Pennsylvania Democrats Hear Pret
dent Wilson at Shadow Lawn.

Long Branch, N. J.-In a speec
before a large delegation of Pen
sylvania Democrats who came he
with bands playing and banners f
ing, President Wilson declared th
while he is for peace, "America Is
ways ready to fight for things (1
are American." Ile sumnmed up
idea of the issues of the present ca
paign In these words:
"America knows that 'it is fac

with this choice: Peace, the conti1
ance of the dlevelopiment of businq
along the lines which It has now
tablished and dlevelop~ed and
maintenancee of well knowtn prtogi
aive lines of actIon, on the one hat
or, on the other ,a disturhance
policy all along the line, new cot
tions, new adIjutstmients, undefiedlt~
terations of policy and back of
all Invisible government."

VOTE FOR HUGHES DOES NOT
MEAN A VOTE FOR W

Lincoln, Nob. -- Charles E~v
Hughes characterized as "prop~ost
ous" the declaration that a y
for him meant a vote for war.

"I am a man of poeace," Mr. Hugl
said in a Nebraska speech. "V
wants war? I don't want wvar."

Correct policies, Mr. Ilughes s
would keel) Amerien out of war.
"That sort of thing we have bi

having will not keep us out of wr
he said. "It will embroil uts In d:
culty."

In the six addresses0 which marl
the opening (lay of hiis pr'esident
campaign in Nebraska (lie liepu
can nominee discussed neatrly all
issues of the canmpaigtt. le chat
terized as "tempiorary antd abtnormi
the present prosp~erity of' (lie coon
and urged support of thte lIepulit
party so that a p~rotctive tiitriff tmb
be enacted to fortify Amneticani onti
prise in p~ost bellum (lays against
equal compietition.
"The country was living," lie si

"on the stimutlant" of the Europ<
war and would not long have the at
ulant.

Chicken a La HollandaIse.
Take outt the breast bone of a ia

young fowl itndl fill utp the space 1
a nice force menti. Maike ai batter
for fritters, andl when the fowl is I
roasted pour' the batter over it, let
and thten pour Otn tmore until it

,i thickly coatted antd a rich btown
color. itetmove from pain, cut up as
africassee, place on platter, lay c

fritters around the edge of dish,-s<
ersomte sprig's nf tnarsley over'

8Orv'o Sf' once wi Iith'HIted huitr)

REPORT SUBMARINE
8OFF NEW ENGLAND

N ENTIRE DESTROYER FLOTIlLA
OF ATLANTIC FLEET ON NEU-

TRALITY DUTY.

S BRITISH CRUISERS ARE NEAR

O, English War Vessels Lurk Near Am.
r' erican Waters-Neutrality Patrol

0 Searching For Possible Hidden Sup-
ply Base or Wireless Station.

0 Hoston.-An unidentified suibiar-
le off the New England (oast se repo)rted by the steamshij) Bovic at a
time when the steamship lane to
Eiurope wats dotted with munition
laden ships just released from the
emiargo pla(ced on their movementst after the German submarine raid off
Nantucket.
The reports of the strange sib-

marine were coincident with an-
nIoun('elents that a fleet of British
cruisers and destroyers was off the
coast and that. virtually the entire
availahble destroyed flotilla of the
Atlantic fleet of the United States
Navy was on neutrality duty. That
ihe American destroyers were coi-
duct ing an active investigation of sto-
riest of secret submarine bases oin this
coast was indicated in a dispatch from
Bar Iarbor, Maine, which said the de-
(troypr Paulding, sent out from the
Newport naval base. made an ex-
haustive search of the coast between
Har lliarbor anl(Rockland. There was
not a cove or rock inlet that escap-
d thle sharp scrutiny of the destroy-

(r's crew. At dusk the Paulding put
back to Rockland and it was under-
stood that she had ldiscoveredl noti-
ing suspicious.

Other destroyers known to be off
lie coast and believed to be engaged
ill lillih the same work as the Pauhi-
ing are the McDlougal, Fiaiing and
Warrington. The NTcDougal, during
the eveling anchored at Eastport. inl
proximity to the Canadian border.
The pres:elice of these destroyers in
Eastern MI aine waters recalled rumors
hat have persisted for months that
Teut onic sympathizers had a hidden
wireless station somewhere in tho
viinity of Bar liarbor and that there-
was a suspicion also that they were

est ablishing a secret submarine base
on theilaine coast. Few places oil the
Atlantic shore line of the United

e States. shipping mien say, offer better
advantages foi submarines having de-
signs Oil allied supply ships. Submer-
sibles operating from one of the in-
numerable isolated coves on the
NMaine coast, it is pointed out, could
threaten both the steamship lane to
ibrope and the transport ships.

KING CONSTATINE FAVORS
GREECE JOINING ALLIES

y-
atGuarantee of Country's integrity Nec-

Iessa ry, However, Before Entry
at Into Hostilities.

is Athens. via London-King Constan-
m. tine motored ini from Tatto, his summ-

meri residence andl presidedl at a meet-
ed tng of the c'rown ('cuncil to which lie
utm- pr'esentecd the r'ep)ort of Prince An-

drew, his br'other, wh'io has just ire-

eS. turned from a visit to the IEntente
hew (-pitals.
es- The king discussed the form wwvhich
d; Ureece's proposals to Ithe Ent ent e
of withi a v'iew of abandoning neuitrialit y
dI.- Should take and1( (ldlar'ed his conie~i-
al. titon thant Greece's fuiture dlepenided up-

ito nher joliing the Entenite. lHe ex-
presse5d a readiness to (10 s0, not (de-
mianding more than a guiarantee of
lie integit y oIf Greece and such ma-

AR teirial assistance in equipping the
armny as wvould he essential to render

ans Grieece's pai'ticilpation11 ini the war' of

ter- real value to the Allies.
ote Discussing a t elegr'am from M.

Rlomanos, the Gireek Minister to
ies Frianc'e on September 30, repoirting a
iho conversat ion withi Pr'emier lBrianid,

thle sovereign poi ntedI out that the
rid,. thriiee compensationsw which thle

Friench Premier off'ei cd informally
3en did( not include a guarantee of int eg-
tr,"' ritly, and lie expriessed Ithe 01pin1ion
f- t hat Griieece's ent ry inlt o the host ill-

ties was impiossi ble without an offi-
ced dial pleodge.
lal

l-FEELING TOWARD U. S. TROOPS
thie IN MEXICO CHANGES.

al"' El Paso. Texas.-- ('ordial r'elat ions
ybet ween A meiian11 puitive e'xpedI-

-an lion anid neigh boring ('arr'an za authl-
hit oities is thle subhjedct of an article in
t'lr.~E liiemorat a. Carrta n za organ, pulb-
nn. hi shed in Clihuimahuta ('ity, which is

signifiteannt of ai chaniged10poicy toward'l
ild, the l'nited States, looking to) a more
'an exted edi (o-oplerat ion against Villa.
im. It was thiis palpet' that briouight firist

news (If thle agitat ion last Junie foi' thle
r'et iireimenii of the puitivle force.

rge SOAKED AND SHIVERING
'ith S. C. TROOPS END HIKE.

tmit Ei Paso, Texas.--Soaked fr'om hard

d1ry r'ains of the last 24 hours and shiivers

inlg from the cold wind which pierced
ortheir summer uniiforms, 15,006 Nation-

al Guard troops of the tenth provis-
ogal division reachied this city after a

ndhilse of 861 miles which requir'd' ~13

(doman lii (ie Tie.&th irisioni, r'e

HIS MAJESTY THE

1Vor Nrir

Qe (16"/111

1,0d

BRITISH fEAR U - BOATS
EXERCISING CAUTION IN ALLOW,
ING SHIPS TO LEAVE AT-

LANTIC COAST.

Still Presumbaly In Position to Strike
Effective Blows at Enemy Vessels
on High Seas, While on Way to
Base at Helgoland.
New York.-Alt hough there was nonews to indicate that the German

submarine U-53 still was lurking in
Lhe Atlantic Sea lanes and while
ionie shipping interests believed she
ins headed for Helgoland, there was
ievidence that the British Admiralty
"ill proceed with caution in allowing
iritish ships to depart from Atlantic
('Oast ports.
There was a strong tendency in na-

val circles to believe that the UT-53 un=
less that craft has received fresh fuel
.upplies on this side of the Atlantic,
lias hauled off shore and Is headed
ror her base at llelgoland. This be.
lief is founded on the knowledge tha;
the cruising radius of the J-53 clasE
boats does not exceed 7,000 miles, oi
just sufficient to permit making i
voyage out from Helgoland. via ti
iorth of Scotland to Newport and re
turn. It is considered possible, how
ever, that sufficient extra fuel wai
carried to permit of a couple of day
stay oin the operating ground. B:
every precedent in commerce dc
stroying work, experts said, the. U-5
might be expected to have abandone,
the Nantuket shoals locality afte
Sunday. Merchant ships, it wa

pointed out, would give the Nantucke
lightship a wide berth as soon as al
praised of the presence of a sul
marine.
One report that has not been ver

fled was to the effect that the U-5
took on board crudle oil from tr
Christian Knudsen before sinking tht
craft. In the event that the U-53 ho
not been able to r'ellenuish her fut
tanks, the view was expressed the
the logleal course for her to tali
wvould be to followv the line of th'
Gulf stream to the "corner" as it
knowvn to navigators. The "cornem
is thle turining iolint ini the N'orth A
lant Ic where traffic betw~een th
linitedl Kingdom and the U'nite
S tates either heads up for thle len,
lishl Chaniiel or sha jes away for va
ious ports on the Ameicican s'aboarc

ALLLIES DEMAN q GREEKS
TO SURRl~ENDLR FLEET

Loniidon.-Vice-Adirlal I )art ige d
l.'ouirnet ('ommander of the Angi:
lFrenchi fleet. in the .\ediiterra neai
has presenited an ult imatutm to Greet
demand intg that GIreece hanud over thi
i'it ire Ghrek fleet, fexcpt the armore
cruisr Averoff and the battleshli
Lemnos and Kilkis, to thle Enten to A
lies, atccordiing to lieuter's Athens (o0
r'espond~enit. D~emnd also is mande fc
he (0ontrol oif thle Piraeus-Larissa irai
wvay.

"'The mnilster of marine,"' the co1
respiond~enit (01oniues, " says vlee a:
mea IloiForntt's dlemantids will hie con
plied withi and lhat the fleet will bi
ha ndedl over he fore the prescri be

'"Thie dlemanids were made as a pr<
canutiona ry nmeasuiro to en sur thI
safety of! Ithe Allies' fleot."

It is exlauinled that tho dlispJate
of art illery and aminmunitonm to thI
interior, themiiuovenmet of tGrec
shuips aind the conitiinued activity
the reservi rt le't!;.uies have arouse
fears of a disturbmance of order a
poinlt s whlie thIie Allies' war vessel
ar1e ainchiord tul also ermanaiger thi
secuityl of the Allied troops on lh
llalhan fronit.

GERARD DENIES COMING
ON SUMBARINE MISSIli

New York.---James W. Gerard, Uni
ted States amb~assado~r to Germiany
wvho r'eturned hiere on his first vacer
tion. in nearly thiree years, Issued
formal statement in which he (Ienict
that his homecoming had been causel
by 'the nded of' watiffth'e admihdstra
I us Wuahiinnln of Germaun s in
di seri 'cl:'tIe ilubmra rine warfare atgui~zi

neutpl'.. ats Well
oi kh

t

AMERICAN CITIZEN

R~EMEMMVit
#eOTOP)

. lO01'f~t

NO GROUND FOR ACTIOP
PRESIDENT WILSON AND SECRE

TARY LANSING CONSIDER
SUBMARINE ATTACKS.

PointIng Out to Germany the Inadvil
ability of Operating so Close to Ter
ritorial Waters of U. S.-Interna
tional Law Was Not Violated.

[Long Branch. N. J.-President Wil
son and Secretary of State Lansin
discussed in detail at Shadow Lawi
German submarine attacks on met
chantmen off the New England coasi
The conference lasted until late a
night.

It was indicated by officials tha
facts so far collected through goverr
mental agencies have disclosed ni
grounds for dras-tie action by the UnI
ted States Government because of th
attacks themselves. No evidence ha
been found that international law wa
violated by the German submarine o
submarines. It was understood, hom
ever, that the president and Secretar
Lansing discussed the wisdom of poin1
Ing out to Germany the inadvisabilit
of operating her submarines in clos
proximity to the territorial waters c
the United States.

Administration officials took the po!
3sition that the transferring of sul
marine warfare so close to America
shores was fraught with grave dange
because of the possibility of mistak(

3 being made by submarine comman
:1 era. Reports that strong sentiment e:
r ists in Germany for the resumption <
14 submarine warfare on a broader scal
t caused some alarm among officials.

. The announcement of Counsel(
y Polk of the state department in Was]
ington that the United States will r
fuse to accept the contention of tli

3 Entente Allies that neutrals shoul
deny the use of the harbors to a

t submarines, wvas discussed by the PreIdlent and the secretary of state.
1In dliscussions of the submarine a

ttacks officials hero referredl to diplmatic correspondence between ti:eilnitedl States and Great Blritain begilCning in 1914 in which the America
,government protested against the p;

t- trolling of the American coast outsi
Sthe three-mile limit by the warship

.GERARD, ON ARRIVAL FROM
rBERLIN, SILENT AS TO PEAC

Ambassador Does Not Expect to Se
Wilson for Several Days.8 New York. - James W. Ger'ar<

American amb~assador to Gerhman-
11 upon arrival here declinedl either.affirm or (Iciy published reptorts thnlie was returning to the United Statt
eon a peace mission oa behalf of th:

a emperor of Germ. azy.d1 Mr. Gerard's attention was calle
ato a story which appeared In The No
.York World to t~he effect that his e

.rand was to inform the administratlo
r that a renewal of submarine activit.is being considered by Germany in

mannier wvhich might threaten Germai
American relations. Mr. Gerard, afte
qlui('kly glancing through this stor
said:-

e"You don't see me quoted anywher
1 in it (10 you?" he said.'

Mr'. Gerard said ho did not oxper
.to see Presidlent Wilson until afteir thia president's return from his trip thj
week -to Indianapolis..

e FRENCH TROOPS ON SOMME
BEND GERMANS' LINES

I London.-The'ic Firch trioops, fighi
t Ing south of Ithe Somme region I
s France, have hentI back thle Gberma
e lines considerably over' a front of twe and a halIf milIs from t he village c

Blovent to t he ('hauli nes wood.

MYSTERIOUS SUE3MARINE IS
J REPORTED OFF TYBEE BAR

Savannah. Ga.--The presence of
submhilne of undet erminidd national
fty off Tfybee lbar, below Savannah'
was repor'ted( to local custom lious

I officials and to the Brlihh consum

I hero, it was learned. OuTicials a

I both the customs house and consu

SIte refused to say whore their infor
-mat ion tam i ', ii

twas enittrpiy ui' "'

REIOHSTAG PRAISES
KING CONSTANTINE

SUBMARINE QUESTION NOT TOPIC
OF DISCUSSION IN OPEN

SESSION.

HERR BASSERMANN REPORTS

National Liberal Leader Emphasizes
Entente's Pressure on Neutral Pow-
ers and Effort to Force Hellenic
People Into the Great War.

Berlin.-The most notable incident
at the opening of today's Reichstag
session was supplied by Major Besserf-
man, leader of the National Liberals,
In his report from the budget com-
mittee that although it had been un-
able to reach a decision on the subma-
rine question it had voted, 24 to 4.
against a discussion of the subject in
iOpen session.

Herr Basserman ran through a short
report of the general International
situation emphasizing particularly the
Entente's pressure on neutral powers'
and its efforts to force Greece into the
war, in connection with which he
expressed admiration for the attitude
of King's Constantine. He then read
the committee's recommendations.
"The committee occupied Itself with

a thorough discussion of the question
- of submarine warfare," the report

read. "the members of all parties and
the representat ives of the government

- participating. All the naval, technical,
military, ecnomic and politcal as'
pects were thoroughly investigated
and weighed.
"An agreement could not be reach-

t ed in the committee, which therefore
refrained from making a decision.

t The committee recommends that the
Reichstag in Its deliberations abstain

jfrom a discussion of submarine war-
fare. It bases this attitude upon the

3 Rtandpont that a thorough discussion
E of the naval, technical, military, eco-
s nomic and political details Is impossi-
r ble without injury to the interests of

the Fatherland, but, on the other hand,
y that without such thorough discussion
- the subject could not be completely
y cleared up."
e The speaker pleaded for (he aboli-if tion of the censorship. He said the

committee had received the Impression
i- that the "military situation everywhere
)- was satisfatorey and hopeful."
s Herr Naumann alluded to the
r causes of the war. insisting that the
s only means of avoiding resort to arms
I- would have been direct communicationC- between Vienna and St. Petersburg,
)f which was rendered Impossible by the
e continuation of the Russian mobiliza-

tion.

1- LINER WITH 353 PASSENGERSB-AND BIG CARGO DEFIES U-BOAT

d White Star Liner With All Lights Out
11 Follows Two FreIghters Out of
5- New York Harbor.

New York.-With all lights extin-
t- guished the steamship Adriatic of the
3- WhIte Star Line, carrying 353 passen-
.e gers and 18,000 tons of war munitions
1- was speeding south from this port,
n1 well without the thuree mile-mile zone

-of safety. Hecr announced destination
e 's Liverpool and her' course to that
s. city would lead east from Sandy

Hoo0k. She apparently followed in the
waoke of the freaight-ladlen Pannonia

E amnd Minnenhaha. The Danish vessel
Helig Olav, mor'e .venturesome thamn
the British steamers, took the easter-
ly course after clearing the bar. They
were the fIrst vessels to leave New
York for European ports since 'the sub-

,marine raidl.
o The Adriatic left her dock, but after
't reac-hing Sandy Hook dropped anchor
'5 outside the bar. As night fell, no lights

e flashed aboar-d the liner.

d SPECIAL MEMORIAL HELD
v FOR KIFFEN ROCKWELL

n Paris.-A special memorial service
has been held In the French Protest-

y ant Church for Kiffen Rockwell, of A-t-
lanta, Ga.. and formerly of Asheville,
rNC. the young American aviator
who, as a member of the Fronch airr'orps, was killed recently In battle

ewith the Germans.

U, S. RECEIVES ALLIES'
MAILl SEIZURE PROMISES

W\ashington-Tdent Ic memorandum
f:-om thme British and French govern.

mnsreplying to the American pr--tr'-t o~uinst seizure of neutral mails
were dcli vered to the state departrnent
'y thme omhinssies here. The text was

- 'io'l nblie bumt the Allies are un.
1r "'0nd to give renewedl promilses that
m--(bof] will be0 madle to minimize

d1-ia :r'd aOlyanice ('nsed by exami-
In'E9). but. to Ii'it upon0m certain Ia-

'ml rights in r'egar'd to mails.

ITALIANS TAKE ANOTHER
. STEP IN QUEST OF TRIES'n

Id mImdon.----Aniother step toward their-qumest of Triest has been made(1 by the
,Italians in the regIon south of Gorizia,
additional points of vantage to their

I progress having been captured and

t 1,771 men made prisoners.
- In this region, which is about six
-miles northwest of Triost and in t

al(: nortIh W-M of TIriest and In iE'

.hiolian Al pq, 'o the cact of thmo 3 A)tinsfromi August to thepro y

Worries Bring AchesLife today brings many worries andworrying brings on kidney troubles, sothe doctors say. Kidney weakness re-veals itself In backache, pains whenstooping or lifting, dizzy heasdaches andurinary disorders. Be cheerful. Stopworrying. And, to strengthen weakkidneys, use Doan's Kidney Pills, thekidney remedy that is used and recom.mended the world over.

A South Carolina Case
Mrs. B. J. Ja-chepae, 3 ftac,( 13Ch rleatoi 8. ,ySays. "I had kid. -

.

ey comlasl1t inIts-' worst forimMy limbs achedI couldn't r estwell and at timescouldn't ge t
around, The kid- .n e y secretionswe r e unnaturaland I had nerv- 4ous and fainting ells. Finally, Iused Doan's Rid-ney Pills after doc-tors' medicine faile and they rid meof all the ailments."

Cet Doan's at Any Store, 50o a DoIDOAN'S R DNr
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Your Liver
Is Clogged UpThat's Why You're Tired-Out of Sort.--Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right CARTERSin a few days. ITTLEThey do IVERtheir duty. PILLS.CureCon-
stipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.Genuine must bear Signature

EveryWoman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENEDissolved In water for douches stopspelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam.,
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throatand sore eyes. Economical.Hsextraordiary cleanas and sermicdal power.

E:CZEN1A1'3IHunt's Cure" is guaranteed to=r nd yermanently cure thatterribo hin, It Is com-pounded for t at uris adyour woo will ge rptlyanrofunded without questionItf funt's Cure fails to curelteh.mczewaTretter figWror yot skin isease. o
the box.
For sale by all drug stores
or by mall from the
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex,
RH EUP, T
is completely (I
by ten gals. (thi'
brated Shivar 3
Only two dollars. .I ac lne; positiveilguaranteed by money back, on returi.of the two loaned carboys, should youreport "no benefit." Mention your ezpress ofilce. Address
Shivar Spring, Box 42. Shseiton,S.C

For Lamueness
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Liniment in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
slip orsweeny, wounds, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-
largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

This liniment is-
the most economn-
ical to use as at 25
cent bottle contains

uhr 1

bi,,,l t of lini-
ment sold at that price.
Sold by all dealers. ~ -~4

GILBERT BROS.& CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

thning~Tonic. ,m

SA TEO Mento leun bart er trad,
sotent Iilajtes. WVonderidi deqmupd for' be'ere, Wao whilo teni~neg fra dataiog1mwr,


